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MARSHAL FOR SOOTH DAIIOT-

KittriJgo nnd Picklor In Washington on

Special Mhsion.

THREE CANDIDATES FOR ONE PLA-

IKnoli llo n Hun Ourninl Attorni-
iriMrnl( Mrlvcniia linn HU l''o < *

H Unt-k Iliirnu U ho Mill.nnil
*tlitJob. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. ( Special Tel

Brain. ) The object of ex-Congrcsmati I'lc-

ler's rctutii to Washington at thl dull sn-

cnj explained tonight whan A. II. Kll-

rliKe , national commlttccman from Hou

Dakota , wrote his signature on the rcgtat-

ot the Arlington hotel. The fight ov

the t'nltid Statta niarehalshlp for South I )

kola will probably be etlled before the
Kcntlcm'cn leave town. ICIttrtdgc Is backli
Kennedy and Plcklcr has otnkcd his politic

reputation on ecurlng this place for Chat
bcrlaln of Fullerton. Attorney General M-

Ktnna Ir. Mill In Washington and expects

remain hero fur some time , so that ho w

have ample time to give thl matter attct-

lon. On the other hand , there l a da-

liuifu In the pi ruin of A. II. Wlleox-

Yunk.on. . mud It In barely pomiblo thst Jud

McKenna him willed the contest betwei

the national tummllU'i'inan' and the exco-
grcssman by selecting Wlleox. The term
thu prc.'ent Incumbent explrm early nc
month-

.Htprrscntatlvo
.

Henderson of Iowa Is
Washington today. In n day or two he
going tu Iowa and will lake an active pa-

In llic campaign there title full , and w

probably KO Inlo Ohio for a short lime bcfu-

election. . He said tli'n morning that the
waa no longer an excuse for any ouo

diy tlio general Improvement of the bu <

ness conditions throughout the countr-

"There is a nteady , safe and permanent li-

provetueiH In the conditions , " ho said , "ai
prosperity u asMiied. The ndvancu In prlc
and Inrrcaanl business activity Is n-

oporndlr. but la the result of thp Improv-

incnl of.millions under the new adml-

Istratlon. . There- are live largo r.illroa
passing thro.ish my district , and nluce I'res

their stocdent McKlnley' * Inauguration
advanced an average ot ten points. 1 am n-

a follower of the markets , but always wati

these roiiJs , because they are In my dl-

trlct , Hiid because they are a Hate , rellab-

Imier of busliie."s cmdltlons. Thl.j advan-

In sign.ttr'aiil of Improvement in business. "

i'ONKIDKNT OF IOWA AND OHIO.

Speaking of the political situation , M-

Ilcrtdeivjii wald that the republlcana won

'vtn In Iowa and Ohio. He said that 1

a'xmt: the stump In Ohio would depei

upon whether the state committee ; of

could him , but that ho thought
would bn able tc fulfill the promise ma
conditionally to Senator llatina-

.KxKepreseuUllve
.

Plckler today sal
"Oir: people arc dolnR very much belt
t'han they were and there la very perceptll
relaxation ot financial strain. The bli-

prlco of wheat and Increase In the price
cuttle Is of very great benefit to people
my acctlon. 1 would not Bay that any o
thing alone has brought about the Improv
mont , but undoubtedly we arc feeling t-

Jicncdt of the tariff. Another thing In th
they l> ave been economizing and scrapii
together a little money to relieve them
nome of the pressure of the debts with will

they became burdened some time af
They are enerully more contented and c-

cupled with their biislnrsr, , so that they a
not talking politics ; they are not even tal-

Ing about the money question. I do n
know whether there has been any cliaa-
In sentiment In relation to the silver ciue-

tlon ; whether the silver sentli-jcnt h
grown any weaker , but the fact that poop
are not discussing It Indicates a prohablll
Hint there Is not as much Interest taken
It as formerly. "

Dr. F. S. Thomas has been appointed
member of" the Board of Pension Examlnii
Surgeons at Council Bluffs , la.

din it ( IT Oil t'lillcil SlnU-N XntrH.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. There were pr-

senled to the Treasury department today f

redemption , two 1.000730 notes of the Iss-

of June 15 , ISfij. The portions making t
presentation were a business firm of Loul
villa , Ky. Upon examination the notes we
found to be counterfeits , being a part of
very largo ii ue of counterfeit notes will
appeared In tlio principal bond niarkc
about 1865 and 1SC7. The Imitation of t

Kinulnca o crmpleto that many of t
principal dealers In United States securltl
purchased them freely and only discover
that they had been victimized when t
notes were thrown out by the authorltl-
at Washington. The loss to bankers a
dealers through this counterfeit amount
probably to asveral hundred thousai-
dollars. .

.Iniiiiii'n .Vriv Hut t li-xli li.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. Ofllcers of tl

Navy department were much Interested t

day In the report of the trial trip of tl-

Yaahlnia , the new Japanese battleship bu-

In England. It ta the fastest battleship nflo
and It Is claimed that by the showing
Us trial trip Is one of the greatest flghtli
machines ever built. The vessel la 372 fe
long with sevpiity-threo feet beam and 2-

Cleet draft and has 12,400 tons dlsplacemer
Under one one-half air pressure for foi

hours It made 19.22 knots and for a elng-

liour 1U.4G knots. It has the very be
armor , ranking In thickness from clghtpi-
to fourteen Inched.-

Nt

.

- M finIlio Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 17. ( Special Tel

gram. ) Second Lieutenant Richard L. LI-

crmoro , Tenth cavalry , has been ordnrcd
Fort Leavciiworth for examination f-

promotion. .

The following transfers are made In 11

Fourth cavalry : Captain Fred Whcelc
from troop K to troop G ; Captain Hugh
McGruth from troop G to troop E-

.Lcavra
.

of absence : Lieutenant Char !

aieckurls , Sixth Infantry , forty days ; Ca-

tain Henry S. T. Harris , assistant aurgea
ono month.

Armor StiiiulH ( InTint. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. The ordnan
bureau lian tested a sampln ot armor whli-

Is to bo used for th superstructure ot t
battleships Kentucky and Kearwrge. It w-

a six-Inch plate made by the Bothlehc
Iron company. Two shots were fired fro
a six-pound gun , the projectile being i

armorpiercing shell , ono at a velocity
1,042-foot Eccoudo and the other nt lC75fot-
jeeonds. . Both shells were smashed on tl
plate , which was neither cracked n
pierced , The urnior was approved by 11

text,

CiinlriivlM fur .Mall Si-rvlrc ,
WASHINGTON , Aug , 17. The Postoffl

department ha prepared advertisements f
contracts for all star and steamboat nu
service In all of the staU wrot ot 1-

1.Mississippi river except Minnesota , lot
and Missouri , Thrso contracts , embracii
about 5,700 routes , will run for four yeai
beginning July 1 , 18DS. Bids will bo open
In the second assistant postmaster Kenera
office December 1.

Dully TroiiNiiry Ntilti-iut-iit ,

"WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. Today's slal-

ment ot the condition of the treasury show

Available cash balance , $224,639,633 ; gold i-

eerve , $ l

I'n-Nlili-iil '1'uUPI u Snll ,
HOTEL CHAMPLAIN , N. Y. , Aug. 17

The president and Immedlato friend * accept
an InvlUtloii to a yachting party todi
given by tlio owner of the yacht IVashli-
Mr. . Putnam , The parly , consisting ot Prt
Ideal and Mrs. McKlnley , Vice President a-

lira. . Hobart. Secretary of War and M-

AlRpr , Mrs. Biiley. Mlea AlRer. Hon. C-

.Ullss
.

of New York end Mr. Hall of N
York , started front Hotel Champlaln at-
o'clock , P. 3. Wetherby , who lud Ju t t
rived from Newport , upon meeting the prc
dent , received a pemonal Invitation to t-

jnchtlnc party, which lie accepled. The ct-

tempUteJ trip was to an Ulind , owoud-
Mr. . Pulnam , and l ot4 .t Emi. N-
.lor

.
'

I'tiiK IIUKAICS OIT; IN A r.oi.n MINI :

Mrn AVorUlntc In II Ilnrrljllurc Tlini-
tn r.nrnpr.-

ANGKLS
.

CAMP , Cal , . Aug. 17. The grpa-

Utlrn mine It on Mm. Fl.itnes and tmok-

ivero discovered I IIDK! from thrt" 800-foo

level , ntatlon No , 4 , at 4 o'clock lhl.t morn
Ing. It wa with difficulty tUt the men l-

itho iihaft tnndc their escape. Six men wrr
cut oft. but inailo their way through th
south end of the new shaft. The fire U niip-

poicd to have originated from rpintanoou-
combusllan , calmed by Inrd and coat oil-

.It
.

Is Impossible at present to estimate th
extent of the InfK that the fire will raimo. bu-

it In mfo to cay that It will amount to him
dredn of thousands of dollars. Not only ar
the mine owners affected , but the who !

town of Angels , which ci'mtilns a pnpulatloi-
of fi.UOO Inh.ihltnnlo , who aru nltnnst rntlrel
dependent upon the tnlner.1 cmploji-d In th-
Utlcji group of mlnert.

Thorn arc l.OOO men employed hy ths com
pany. and should the lire | rove ax rcrlrmn a

reported , theiio men will bo left In destltute-
lrcuiiistnnein. . Every effort Is being m ulr I

plench( the- fire s rapidly as | x ilhlo , bu
gas and emnkr np escaping from all tli-

nhatts , which are being rapidly hulklu-.ide l

Wlilla Klopplng up the Utlca fihaft , wt-ver.i
firemen were miffocatod. Tlie mine is belli
rapidly flooded. All the main plpc-s have bee
cut , and about 3.000 minors' Inches ofvate
nro pouring dawn the shafts. An elght-lnd
hose la ulaytng water Inlo the stickle shaft
'vhiTe the lire was first discovered. It wli
lake at least four days to Hood the mine , am-

It In estimated thai in case un more norlnu-
rcMilts nhould happen afterward , It wli
lake at least two months to pump out th
water and lit the mines-for regular operation
On July 21 , 1S93. a similar fire occurred , an-

It was ) Kpvrlal weeks before work could b-

resumed. . Tin- shafts are deeper now , and i

will undoubtedly take a much longer lime.
The Utlca mint- , which Is the larfies

quartz gold mine that Is worked by chlor-
Inatlon proecm , containing fourteen roastlnj
ovens , besldra an Immense amount of ucc-

csAary marhlnciy. Is owned by the Hobar-
estatr. . A consldciable amount of the prop-
erty formerly belonged to .tho late Scnatoi
James O. Fair. H Is estimated that th-

nrt profits of the mine exceed Sl.r.OO.OOO pel
annu-

m.totin

.

NOT oi i-v THU mo SAKR-

Trnln ItiilitiiT * Siiinin Suiiill Itm'ari
for Their Ti-niililr.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 17. The southboum-
paHsenier; truiu un the Santa Fo wus held u ]

near Edmund , Old. , nt 1:15: this morning
The robbers mnde an unsuccessful aii mp-

to blow open the through safe. The ;

finally left after securing between ? 500 ant
$ GOO from Iho local nafc.

The train wan the regular Santa Fc passen-
ger for Fort Worth , Tex. , and left KaiiBai
City at 9:53 yesterday morning. Up to
o'clock tills inonilng no details of the rob-

bery had l ! en received In this city , elthci-
by the railway or express otilclals. Loca
Agent C. 11. Teas of the WclU-Fargo com-

pany says that the time lock safe could no-
iip.vo been opened till It reached quite :

distance beyond the scene ot the robber ;

and ho ridicules the story that the robben
secured anything of value from the ox-

prcs.'j car. There was another small saf
aboard but thin. Agent Teas declares , con
talncd no money and nothing of much value

TOPRKA , Kan. , Aug. 17. B. T. LewkJ

assistant general manager of the Santa Fe-

iccelved a report this morning which state
that thu train robborB who help up Santi-
Fo train No. 405 last night did not receive
any money whatever. Mr. Lewis' repor
states that the train wae boarded at Ed-

iiiund by two or three men , who climbei
over the engine tank and covered the en-

gliiccr with revolvers as soon as the trait
left the station , commajiorng him to stoj-
at the next road crossing. The cngineci
obeyed and at the road crossing five or si ;

moro men were found In waiting. Semi
of the men commenced firing as soon as tin
train stopped , for the purpose of keeplns
the passengers and trainman In the cars
while others entered tbo express car. Thej
commanded the express man to open thi
safe , but , as it was a through safe fron
Kansas City to Galveston , ho waa unable U

carry out their orders and convinced then
of the fact. They then attempted to blow
the safe open with a stick of dynamite , bu
failed to even damage it. After that thej
withdrew to ono side and held a consultat-
lon. . the result of which was an order U

the engineer to "hit the road. None of th
robbers entered the passenger coaches. Thi
train was delayed thirty minutes.-

XO

.

IIATTl.IS AVITII THIS II.VTK1EIDS-

AutliorUleft Do Not VniitCall" Vcr ;

Hail-
.WHEELING.

.

. W. Va. Aug. 17. On Satur-
day a story was sent out reciting that z

battle had been fought between "Cap" Hat-
field and his friends and olllccrs of Miugc-

county.. In which dynamite and rifles played
prominent parta , three men being killed
The Register yesterday asked Sheriff New-
ton J. Keadlo of Mingo county for a slate
mont of the case. The following Is hlJ
reply :

WILLIAMSON. W. Va, There has beei-
no JlBht with the Hntflelda. We have beei
unable to meet "Cap" as yet.

(Signed ) N. J. KEADLE. Sheriff.
The Register adds : There have been men

killed In the southern part of this state in-

a miarrel among members of the Hatfleld-
xang and othere in the past , but not OIK
killing for fifty reported. "Cap" Hatficld
before his escape from Jail two weeks ago
was confined for nothing more serious than
involuntary manslaughter , and had only llvt
weeks of a three months' sentence to serve
There was no other crime charged against
him , and If he U never captured It will not
be a serious matter-

.UXIT.CT

.

TUX TIJIH'SAXn TO ATTKXD-

.liclllili of t'lillt-il I'ri-Hli.vlcrlaii Younii-
lVoili.'M| Christian rnton.

INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 17. The first ses-

sion ot the ninth annual convention of the
Young People's Christian union of the United
Presbyterian church will bo held Ir Tomlio-

Bm

-

hall , this city , tomorrow night. The con-

vention

¬

will hold three- sessions mror.lng ,

afternoon and night. Ten thourand vlaitnr.i-
nr expected to attend , 6,000 of whom are
delegates coming from every part of the
country. The convention will conclude Its
work on Monday , which will be a regular re-
ception.

¬

. J. P. Tracy of Chicago , chairman
of Iho committee of thirteen , which control ;

the eptlro membership of 60.000 , Is here. Hi
says the convention will bo the Kre.ittst I'
the uninn'H history. The niualc will ba i

feature of the meeting , and the choir o
several hundred volceu will bo under tin
direction of Prof. Hugh H. McGrannahan o-

Jumefltown , Pa. The hall baa been slmpl ]

decorated In honor ot the gathering , and thi-

union's colors , orange and blue , are alreadj
seen In public and private decorations.

Woman IH SrrlniiNly Iliirncil.-
HED

.

OAK , la. . Aug. 17.Special( Tele-

gram. .) By the explosion of a gasoline stove

th's evening , Mrs. Myron Smith was terribly
and probably , falally burned. She ran Inti
the street entirely enveloped In flames
Charles IVatt tore her clothes from her tc

save, her and wga himself severely burned.

MhN AHRtSlhlI-

hrco Sharpers Detected in an Attempt
Ilecco n l tockman ,

LVIDENCL UPON WHICH TO CONVICT THE

I'rlvndl > - ( < - < - llriTlia Tlicin OIT

tinI'nlhi. . WhlliThiy An-
VorUlnu

-

Tlu I r mill- un-

it StrilllKrr.

Three well known confldcnco men
caught In the act of fleecing a stockman i

South Omaha yoslcrday afternoon nnd a-

rested. . This Is the first slep , Mayor Knsi
nays , toward the breaking up of the gar
which has made lui headuarlcrs| In tli :

city for some time past. The prlsonei
gave their names as Robert line , W. S. Hi

and C. H. Marlon , alias Stone. One of tl
gang , Hcmnilngway , was given a tip nt-

cacnpwl to Ouiaha. Ever since the con

plaints from stockmen became frcquei
Mayor EiiKor has been watching the gan
and for several days past has been on tl
point of ordering the arrest of the leai-

en. . The great trouble line been to Indui
Borne ono fleeced to agice lo remain at-

prosecute' . A special detective was einployi-

by the mayor a few days ago and put
work on the case. Yesterday afternoon 1

tipped the gang off while they were trylr-

to lleeco J. W. Sawyer of Shoshone , Idah
The ofllcc of the gong ou M sired nci
Twenty-seventh street was also raided or-

tlm contents removed to the police Htntlo-
Stonu was the first onw arrested , he havli

been Invltnl to visit police headquarters 1

Officer Krcbs. Shortly otter this Officer D
tern brought W. S. Rae to the Jail , where 1

was booked as a suspicious character. Will
befiiK searched and booked Iluo tried to pa
his Hash roll of blllo lo one of the Markesc
brothers , but was prevented by the ofllcc
Rae had two rolls of bills , ono contalnli
$15 , the other being made up of seven
bills and a lot of blotting paper. Kobe
Hata brother of W. S. Uac , was also takt
Into custody for being Implicated with tt
recent swindling games.

According lo tlm story told by Sawyer, 1

came lo South Omaha , with a load of slot
and was promptly met by ono ot the gaii
who pretended to be well acquainted wli
friends of his. After talking about call
and crepe awhile Stone , for Sawyer h ;

Identified him , tried to Interest the caltl
man In a new kind ot cloth made from ca-

tus. . Stone promised to give Sawyer a su-

of clothes made from cactus provided 1

would act as agent for the concern out
that country. Sawyer had never seen ar
cloth made from cactus and he was take
to the "olllce'1 of the gang , where eamph-
of cloth were shown him. For some reasc
the stockman was a little slow to bite ar
Stone tried another tack. Ho said that h-

sdster In Denver was wealthy and was an :

Ions to purchase some Idaho real estate ; I

fact. . Sawyer had Just the ranch that woul

suit her. Sawyer was not anxious to ec
and so ono of the gang brought him I

Omaha , where lie was Introduced to a womai
This woman got the stockman In a wit
room and robbed him ot 10. On going bac-

to South Omaha the gang picked him u
and commenced to talk cactus cloth agal :

and was doing very nicely when thu arrcsi
were made.

WORK DONE AT THE OFFICE.

According to Information received by tt
mayor from his private detective , Rae dot
moat of the office work. That la, ho Is get
crally found In the office when one of tl
gang steers In a sucker. In a short tin :

cards are Introduced and the swindler wr
steered the stockman In Is allowed to wli
Then there Is a game between Rae and ti-

stockman. . In which the stockman alwajl-

oses. . When the office was raided the polli
found some clothing belonging to Robei
Rae , a number of samples of cloth which
passed off as cactus cloth , dice , confederal
money , flash rolls , poltcr chips and playln-
cards. . The honorable discharge of Pedi-
T. . Yenne from the Twenty-second infanti
and a certificate of deposit Issued by tl
First National bank of Omaha In favor
Yenne for J150 was also found. It Is BU ]

pooed that Yenne fell a victim to the will-

et the sharpers , but that they had bee
unable to realize on the certificate of d-

posit. .

Sawyer called on Mayor Ensor after tl-

orrest and expressed himself well please
with the outcome. Ho said that he Intcndc
shipping hero again in about two weeks ar
might have been caught for a big sum ha
his cyo teeth not been cut this trip. Fu-

ther , ho promised to remain In the city f-

a day or two In order to prosecute tl-

swindlers. .

Fred Miller , colored , was arrested lai
evening on suspicion , the police claiming th :

they have evidence connecting him with tl-

gang. .

The work of this gang has been carried r
for some time , much to the detriment of th
market , an shippers having been fleece
hero once objected to coming again.

Mayor Ensor appeared to be grcatl
pleased with the outcome of the raid an
announced that he would drive the gan
from the city If It was In his power
do so.

Last night Chris Markeson was hanglr
about the jail , complaining about the mann
In which his friendo , Rae and Stone , wei
being treated by the police , when May-
tEnsor ordered him taken below and lockt-
up. . After Markeson had been placed In
cell the mayor remarked that the king b (

of the fllmllammers was now locked up ,

is understood that a serious charge will I
made against Markeson today ,

Telegrams were sent last night by tl
mayor to two stockmen who were fleeced
few days ago , notifying them that the gar
liad been arrested and requesting them I

come here at once-

.I'liMTpr

.

Cnrnlviil nl Colorado S
COLORADO SPRINGS , Auff, 17. Th

morning the fourth annual ( lower carnlvi-
ivas Inaugurated In conjunction with tli-

iorne show , which was an unqualified sue
: ess. The carnival will be continued thl-
jvenlnu with a festival of music. Tomoi
row there will be a military pageant u-

Itroadmoor , terminating with a fham ba-
le; , In which 1.000 United Slates troor-
rrom Fort Ijogan and the atate troops wl-

loin. . On Thtirjiday it Is expected that 3T.0 ;

it-oplo will witness the ( lower parade. ''Tli
carnival will bo ctoswl with a mask Iml
Governor Adams and Ftatr nnd other ll :

llnKulrhed visitors will be present durln-
he carnival-

.lm

.

< - <-r Collri-tloii from AiiHtrnliu.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 17.The Brltla-

fhlp Cllpperton , coal laden , from Australii-
s a verltab'u floating menagerie. Scores* i

Australian blnlA of cay plumnee m ;

; rotev que appearance , as well as a numbi-
jf strange anmlals , have been brought fro
Sydney by Captain K. H , Andrews nr-

hlef? Olilcer Uarron. The collection li-

iluilca wallablet * . emu *, u kangaroo rat.-
tvnlarou

.
, tin animal resembling n kangurc-

xnd numberless cockatoos , paroquets , zebi-
Inche * . laughing jackass*!* and other ui-

Himmon birds. They are said to be destine
Tor London ,

l"rt'x I* Slinniiutn writes us Hint lie
Isn't Kiu-prlsud that nil Oinalia U taking
adviuittiKo of our Kreat August tun Khoo-

clruraue'c Kale ami that It Isn't tiny
wonder for never WITH such valui-s clvuu-
in tun slioi's No (specially bought tan
sliors for n (an shoe rleurancu ak"

hut our ri'Ktilar lines such ns we've-
liit'i ) selling all summer just bargain
jit-Icon like thi s Kostor ladles' $4 tails
at fl.-IK Italics' tan oxfords , the $ J kirn]

atISc misses' ? tans ?l.'Jo-chlld's
2.J5 tans at ? 1.2T men's $ l Hanimn
tans for 11.48 Then thos boys hoes
blacks uiul tuns tlio shoo we've always
guaranteed to outwear any two pair m
the price of $ l.tiO Intvw been cut lo § 1.00
same guarantee Just a different price.

Drexel Shoe Co , ,
1410 Furuuiu Str*

M rris. UM t < nod < iioi.r.n.v c t m-

PlfljI'onr Out nf ; 9IWIy-Tnu Stive
from I IKllrviiil I > | I-IIN - ,

DUnUQt'K , In. , AUK !
'

.- fact till
hog cholera Is curable ha ' again been demor-
filrated on the farm of'ho niibiiquo Kru
and Produce company ' thin city , wher
under the direction nf Division Krel
Agent Clcmctm of the Chicago , Mlhratikc
& St. Paul railroad , fLftjvfour out of lxtj
two tlrk lings were treated and naved. Ther-
eem.i tn ho no doubt 1nnt the hog* had

gcnulno attack of cholcrn. at the tlmn th
treatment wan rommctjcnd. I , nt yc-

H.000,000 hogs died In Mown of this dlsosai
The agents of the Chlmxo. Mllwnukcc & 3
Paul llnllroad company have been us'n'
their remedy for over a year and have sm-

cecded In saving fully 00 per cent of th-

hoga treated nlnni ? the linn ot the road-

.Wll.lj

.

MAKi : Till' IIIVKH HTHAKJin-

limnn( < -1 of ( lie Mnlinii to Hi- Cliimuc-
Ninr SIn-nnniloMli ,

SltKNANOOAH. In. Aug. 17 (Special
Page and Fremont county commissioner

hnvo decided at a Joint conference to chang

the channel of the Ntahna river nl thl
place , straightening the Htre m and nddln
very much to the appearance nnd value c

contiguous property. This will nt-oovllal
moving the Iron bridge 200 or SOf ) feel froi-

Itn present nltc. ThU will furnish labor I-

n large number of men , which Is hnlte
with delight umong the laboring peop-

le.niciAitis

.

: IT TO in : TUX AS i'uvii-
Slntu Vi-frrlnnrlnll TIIM .MriiNitri-N I-

Sliiiuii Out tinllUrnni - .

UCI) OAK. la. , Aug. 17. ( Special. ) AfIt
thoroughly Inspecting infected cattle tl-

utnlo veterinarian Ins pronounced the dli

case which hns caused the death of quite
number of native entile Texas fever , Blrl-

quarantlno lines have been established 1

accordance with Instructions from that oft
clnl and It Is thought that no further nlan
need be felt as to the spread of the dlseas-

iIlurvent Iliimr.-
HAMllUIta

.
, la. , Aug. 17. (Special. )

harvest home and cereal exhibit will be hel-

In the Klondike park here September C , '

8 and 0. Llli-rnl prizes are offered for th
best bushel nf corn , of wheat , of ontR an-

of peaches ; also for the best variety of apple
and the host bushel of apples. The prograi
Includes two hastfnall games for each da ;

running and trotting and 'Shetland pen
trotting races , bicycle races , hurdle race
and chariot races each day. There will als-

bo the usual attractions In the way of
balloon ascension , band concerts , etc. Spt-

clal rates have been Hccured from the rail
roads.

Old Sclllcrn lie-union lit Mnlvorn ,

MATA'EKN , la. . Aug. 17. ( Special. ) A

old settlers' reunion was held bore todaj-

In eplte of threatened rain , a large numbc-

of people were In the city. They nil scemc
happy ovnr the prospects nf bountiful cor
crops , and as a larger number of cattle ar
being fed than for fievcrnl yearn , the cor
will bring good prices In the shape of bet
and pork-

.CniiiiliiK

.

I'"ni-t <iry Itiinn Kill I Time.
SHENANDOAH , la. , Aug1. 17. ( Speclal.-)

Thc canning factory here Is running 1

full force employinga large number c

work people of both _flejccfl. This Instltu-
tlon la n great boon ,lo the poor people e

Shenandoah who deperid on unskilled laboi
for a livelihood-

.UolilxrH

.

Take All lint the Moncr-
UBD

-

OAK. la. . Aug. 17. ( Special Teh-
gram. . ) Trampa last evening robbed the honi-

of George Bnlnnon , taking all his clothe
two valuable shotguns and | 9 In mono ;

They overlooked $200 stored.In a trunk , froi
which they bad taken 'cloth'ing-

.Sl'Ii.VKKHS.

.

. KOIl G. . wV. II. REUMOJ-

I.lHt of Acceplnncru Ilccrlvoil li >
'

- 111

iCoinnilltPiUi "to IJnlo. '

BUFFALO , Aug. 17. General Dllss , chali
man of the committee having charge of th
speeches to bo made at the campfircu an
reunions of the Grand Army of the n
public encampment , has received letters [

acceptance from the following promlner
men who had been asked to speak : Prci *

dent McKlnlcy , Governor Frank S. Black t

Now York , Husaell A. Alger , secretary t

war ; Governor ''Bradley of Kentucky ; Go-

ernor Hazen. N. Plngreo of Michigan , Gener ;

Daniel Butterfleld of Cold Springs , N. Y
Major General O. 0. Howard , U. S. A. ( rt
tired ) , Burlington , Vt. ; General H. Grict-
aon , Jacksonville , 111. ; Representative
Warren B. Hooker , Philip B. LOT

Wallace T. Kcote , jr. , JameF-

t. . Howe and William Sulze-
of New York state ; ex-Governors Georg-

V.. Peck , W. H , Upbam and "W. D. Hoar
of Wisconsin ; A. T. Bliss , department con
manilcr Grand Army of the Republic , dt-

partment of Mississippi ; G. W. Aldrlcl
state superintendent of public worka ; Jame-
M. . Grady , speaker of the assembly ; J. M-

Kelfcr , ex-speaker of the house of reprt-

sentatlves , Ohio ; William E. Werner, jus-

tlco of the supreme court , Rochester ; Pal
rick J. Gleason , mayor of Long Island Cltj
General Horatio C. King. Brooklyn ; Majo

Julius H. Stahl , New York ; Addlson B. Col-

vln , state treasurer , Glens Falls ; Colons
William Lamb , Norfolk , Va. ; Rev. R. I
Bowling , Norfolk , Va. , and Hon. F. Bucknei
member of congress , Saglnaw , Mich-

.finoilN

.

III Iloiidi-il AVnrcliDUNrti.
NEW YORK. Aug. 17. The rcguls

monthly statement of dutiable goods In bondt
warehouses at this port on July 31 shows

decrea o during the month of 4345552. Tli

value of sucn stocks remaining In bond i

the end of the month was 7618275. Tli

decrease during July was due to the enac-

ment of a higher tariff , nnd compares with
decrease during Juno of ? 547D.SC6 , and a

increase during May of 5.802217 , Wrapp ;

tobacco shows a lose of 2800000. The di
crease in silks and woolens was also markei

National Vt-1 era UN Union 1211 cum pm on
SPRINGFIELD , O. , Aug. 17. The leadln

members of the national encampment of th
National Veteran's union , which opens her
tomorrow , began to gather here this morn
Inr. ThP llrst mnn on the ground wa
General Harshbarger ot Louisville , Ky. . fo ]

lowed Inter by National Commander Woo
of Worcester. Mass. The eastern delesa-
tlon Including the staff of the natlono
commanderarrived on the early train
wlillu state and other delegations are ex-

pectfd tonight and tomorrow morning. Th
opening meeting will be , held tomorrow a
9 n. in ,

off
rompiiiiy 3IiiHt'ilv - 11 llond.-

GOSHRN
.

, Ind. , Augy 131. United State
Judce Baker has grant a temporary rt
straining order in th * injunction proceed-

Ings Instituted by the Jiitl'UnapolU Gas core
pany against the mayor'ami' city council c-

IndlnnBpo'lst to prevent anforcement of th
new ordinance cnlllnc for a reduction of ga
rates from 1.23 to 75. Ceflts per 1.000 cubl
feet , until such time as decision can I
reached In finality. Meanwhile the compan
1 required to give bond; for t uch nmoun-
as will cover the Uiosal'p'rlce paid for ga-

In case the ordinance M * sustained.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDING !

Engineer Bosnwatcr I'rononncos th
Sixteenth Ureot Viaduct Unsnfo.

FINDS UNMISTAKABLE tVIDENCE OF DECA-

'Slr - M ( 'nr Trnlllci n iicrriinx , nn-

Otlur Trnlllc .should .Not lip 1'rr-
lulltcil

-
: <-i-i ( liiuli-r .Strict-
Itricnliitloii. .

All the members of thp city council wer
present at the reRular mcctliiK ImH nlfihi
Ono of the1 mcfll Important documents con
sldrrcd uas a communication from City K-
nplneer Ilowwatcr In which he fctatcd Ilia-
thp .Slxtpenth-nlrcet viaduct was In an tin

safenndltlnn. . Mr. ''Hoscwatcr stated the
he had made a thorough examination of th-

fctructure durltiK the day and found that
was showing unmistakable nymptoma of ilc-

ray. . It was tinnafo for Btrect-car tram
and ohoultl not he used for any purpon
except under the moat strict regulation.-
He

.

hthlsrtl the council that the viaduct wa
too far Keno to bo succeptlblo of repair an
that the ( iiientlon of a new viaduct must li

met at once. The matter was referred t

the committee on street Improvements.
Mayor ''MooitH transmitted the rcfllKiiatlo-

of J. A.Velsonbach an engineer at the clt-
hall. . It was accepted.-

Thn
.

mayor vetoed the ordinance crcatln-
thu pavlnK dliUrlct consisting ; of Hlnhtecnt-
Dtreet frcm California to Cnnilng on accout-
of an error which made the ordinance It
elude a block that wao already paved. Th
veto was sustained-

.Amlstant
.

Olty Attorney Scott fiuhniltted
resolution InatructliiR the elty treasurer t

pay Unit- checks when properly countci
signed by the comptroller , and It wa
adopted by a unanlmouu vole.

Custodian Scdgwlck appointed A. L. Schol-
fcr as engineer In the city hall to ucccc-
J. . A. WelMJiibach. Stunt moved that the aj-

polntment bo confirmed , but an amendmcr-
to refer to Judiciary WBH carried. Ayw-
Dechcl , llitrkley. llurmestcr , Karr , I'rca
dent Hlngham , G. Nets : Lobcck , Mercci
Mount , Stunt , 4.

The Omaha Gas Manufacturing compan
notified the council that It had aligned 11

franchise to the Omaha (Jas company an
the reorganized company also filed a nolle-
of Its acceptance of the franchise. Dot
documents were ordered on file.

The petition for the South Sixteenth stroc
repaying was received and filed.

Health Comml'iflloner Spaldlng was give
a ten-days' leave of absence.

Petitions designating vltrlllcd brick a* th
material for paving Mason ntrect froi
Twentieth to Twenty-ninth , I'aclflc strei
from Twenty-eighth to Twenty-ninth , nn
Parker street from Twenty-ninth to Thlrtj
third were placed on file , ea was also ar
other belated protest against the Ccnte-
ntreet paving.

Petitions asking for the change of grad
ot Farnam ntreot from Thirtieth to Thirtj
first , and Thirty-first street from Dodge t-

Harney were referred to street Improvi

menu.SACKETT GETS TWO GLEUKS.
The tax commlfioloner was authorized t

employ two additional clerkn In his ofllc
for not more than thirty days at J2 a da-

te copy the tax schedules.
The comptroller wan Instructed to obtal

bids on printing 500 and 1,000 additions
copies of the city charter.

The renewal bond ordinance was paflso-

on third reading. So were the ordinance
ordering Seventeenth street paved fret
Harnoy to Jackson etroetfl , and the fins

Center etreet paving ordinance.-
Lobeck'a

.

wine room ordinance was r <

ported on adverraly by the committee o
police on the ground that the matter wa
already fully covered by the state laws , an
that the question of regulating wine room
belonged to the Board of Fire and Pollc-

Commissioners. . At the request of M

Lobeck the ordinance was referred to th
legal department for a written opinion o

that point.-
On

.
recommendation of the- committee o

street lighting the June bills of the Aca
Lighting company were held up until th
company should succeed in giving more sai-

isfactory service.
The request for permkxjlon to locate

cigar and news stand In the city hall whic
was received some weeks ago , was refused.-

An
.

ordinance ordering Fourteenth etre (

paved from the north line of Marcy atrex-

to the south line of iMaaon street was li-

troduced by Blngham and referred to strei-
Improvements. . The final U-outh Sixteent
street paving ordinance was also introduce
and referred.-

An
.

ordinance providing for Uwulng $30OC-

In Intersection bonds was introduced b-

Curkley and referred to finance.
The ordinance appropriating the bluff trai

adjoining Illvervlew park on the north fc

park purposes , which "was recommended b

the 'Board of Park Commissioners early i

the summer , was passed.
Councilman Karrwas granted a ten-dayi

leave of absence.-
At

.

the clooe. of routine business Counci
man Samuel Moore of I'lttaburc , Pa. , brfl!

addressed the council. He complimented th
Omaha body on the dispatch with which it

business waa transacted and was capeclall
enthusiastic over the council chamber whlcl-

he declared , surpassed anything he had eve

seen. Ho indicated some of the points 1

which the Plttoburg system of munlclpt
government differed from that of Omaha , an
President Blngham made an appropriate r-

spor.se
<

In behalf of the council.-
Tlio

.

council will meet In special sesslo-

at 4 o'clock this afternoon to pass the Sout
Sixteenth street paving ordinance-

.IliutliH

.

uf n. Day.
VERMILION , S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Speclal.-)

Word has been received hero of the deal
of Mrs. Fred Rogers of peritonitis at fin

Arbor , Mich. Mrs. Rogers was a stater c-

Mrs. . G. W. Collins of this city and was 2

years old. She was a teacher In the Cla
county schools.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. David G. Swalrr-
U.. S. A. , retired , a Judge advocate general
died here today , aged CO , of Brlght's disease

WHEKLINO. W. Va , , Aug. H.-Captal
Thomas Prince of Wheeling- , well know
In ateamboatliiK clrcleH In both the Ohio an
Mississippi valleys , and one of this city'
wealthiest ! citizens , died yesterday at Itlch-
inond. . Ky. , from the result of Injuries r-

ceived
<

ten days ago at the race trac
there.-

SPHINOP1BLD
.

, 111. . Aug. 17. Johi
Chambers died yesterday nt his hcme south-
west of Franklin , Morgan county , aged 1C

years and 7 months. He win cpry an
Jolly and in excellent health up to a
months ago. _

IIurnril liy X-ltuyx.
DENVER , Aug. 17. Charles F. Lacombt

president of the Mountain Electric com-

pany of this city , seriously burned both hi
hands while experimenting with x-rays , an-
Is confined to his home undergoing ull th
tortures attendant upon burns of thl-
nature. . Pnysicians are almost constant !

In attendance and everything possible I

being done to relieve his suffering. Ten day
elapsed after the application of the rays hi
fore Mr. Lacombe felt any 111 effects there
from.

Think.of it ! Xebrn Kn stands fourth
no a wheat produelriifrtt.ato nuj wll| be-

Ilrst on tlm corn list. . lattlc are on n
thousand hills and Unj Vtillpys bloom like
pmlt'iiri. Mort HKC.-BJvM be wiped off
Nebraska farms llko lijjures off the
Hchool Imy's slate. f'rosiwrity sweeps
over our prairies with every wind that
blows , The ISeo is fpil of these Items
about the crowing wealth. Yon can't
Ui'pp up with the progresH of the state
unless you read The Hee.

Your friends In tbo east would know
more about Nebraska and the grant west
if they read The Weekly Uee t c to
January 1.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and Farnam. Oee Building

MAItlll.Uii : MIT I.V IIKII MIM ) ,

A MUlnUr Mmlr li >- n .llnilliin * (Jlr-
rniinpil .Mili'li l.nuulilrr.-

An
.

Informal afternoon tanquet w rr-

crntly arranged by the graduating clans t-

n local Instltntlwi of learning , rcUlr * th-

ChlcaKO Tlinei-IIertld. The glrln , of whic
there wrr* n number , formed an iwual
vision of lovcllnoMi , while the yoting met-

A< ometlmtf ! happens were permitted to cal
attention to It. AmM the merry clink c-

Rlaf M and while MronR lemonade and roti
beer Honed like water. tory aftfr tory w
told , retold and laughed at. The bent prac
Heal Jokes of the y r were rehenrwed. Tli
merriment of the whole croud wa directs
by one unhappy aUnnlon niter Minther o
every one In turn. The mtn who had re-

ceived the highest average and win to dc
liver th'- valedictory pcmlntrd In talkln
uri lowly , but W R choked off rnrly In th-

pro"FMllnga. . Nolody wanted lo IIMcn to hoi
he won the prize or how near he c me I

losing It. The school year was over , an-

tliry wore all thinking of something eli (

Occasionally there would be n lull In th
hilarity to allow the rtnular program to fin
Itn way through the entertainment.

First n tall girl gut up lo n-nd A pun
whlsli she had compose* ! for the occaxloi-
Shn romixiTfd the rlaJR to a UPB. The ynun
women were the buds and the biiys the limb
She was followed by an equally abort youti-
man. . who had written a cJorn hlMory. II-

nrrMred this li* a lengthy cmiay , entltlei-
"What Mikra History ?" to which n mlc-

chlevous girl added In nn undertone , "i-

tiresome. . "
Next ono of the profornors got up to c ;

nlalu the functions ol itiltlrkm. To glv-

uractlcal Illuitratlun of hi* rcmnrkn he a |
lied them to the viand * . Thccc he crltlrlKe-
thoroUKhly , but as he had hern on the rotr
mitten of arrangements hu found them a

excellent.-
Ai

.
the afternoon away , however , rv ? ;

niio became more thouehiful. They bcRan l

dL<eu < s their nlans far the future. The youa
men didn't xeciu to have any plans , 50 thr-
at and listened. One of the fair gradual !

wai going abroad , anolher to utiuly art. Ai
other felt uhc was dcstlnrd for a inticli-
natet

- .

r , a fourth wonteil to enR-mo in chuc-
work. . Finally they came to a rather studioj-
ulrl. . who was perhapx the uenlor of the clan
It wns thi > Imprersion that phe wan going t

continue her Ktutllrs as n po t gradual !

When a ki-.l what iho luti-nde.l ti do durln-
thu coming yuar the : cplled : "I'm colng t
try to get a fclloiv " Hero Homethlng blue
In her throat , and. although it Ft-enud an a
moat Inllnlteslmal space of HIIIL' . tli wliol-

comixiiiy was In roars of loughtrr before nl
could add "ship. "

CT

( ; iiu , SAVII ) uv . noc.-

Hi

.

- ,Iiiiiiii-il Into tinVnlcr Afli-r ll -

mill HroiiKliI HIT In Slinri-
If

- .
the soclt'tlcR that give out life-savin

medals conferred these honors upun animal
Saxon , the big Newfoundland dog belong-
Ing to Harry Btltula of 1'azsalc avenue. Wtt
Arlington , N. J. . would conic In for on-

To his courage and strength , nays the Nm
York Sun , 8-year-old Mary Anderson owe
her life. On Wednesday the child went I

West Arlington with her parents , who llv-
In Newark , for an outlni ; on the 1'amal-
river. . Saxon was lying on a Moat bankln-
In the sun , and the little girl went out t
make friends with him. For a time sh
patted the big dog , and then r-he starte
back to thu shore , when* her parents wen
She tripped and fell Into the river. Mi
Anderson heard her ocream , and saw he
floating rapidly down the current.-

Uoforo
.

ho could start for the river th
big dog , with a sharp bark , had jumped I

and was swimming swiftly after her. See
catching upwith her , he seized the back c

her dress , and Hhe throw her arms abou
his neck. Her weight thus dragging on hi
head was a handicap , but he swam bravel
and reached the shore .exhausted. Mary wa
none the worse for her adventure , and Saxoi
who soon recovered from his exhaustloi
kept close by her until she. was taken awa-

on the trolley car. Mr. Anderson hays tha-

he will have a collar made and engraved fc

Saxon In commemoration.

PERSONAL I'AIIAOHAIMIS.-

W.

.

. P. BIssell of St. Paul Is at the Ml

lard.T.
.

K. Ottls of Hyaunls , Neb. , Is at the Ml-

lard. .

Lewis Mayer of New York Is at the Ml-

lard. .

Robert Wldeneall of Chicago IB at the Ml

lard.A.
.

. ti. Strang of Sedalla , 110. , is at tt
Mlllard.-

Mro.
.

. R. Upham I : registered at the Millar
from Chicago.-

P.

.

. G. Koehn of Sheboygan la a guei-

at the iMlllard.-

F.

.

. S. iMaesce of Milwaukee Is stoppla-
at the tMlllard.-

S.

.

. R. Frank of Onelda , N. Y. . la fitoppic-
at the iMlllard.-

J.

.

. J. Everett and wife of Schuyler at
visitors In the city-

.ilrs.
.

. J. C. Halnes of St. Paul , Jllnn. ,

stopping at the Barker.-
A.

.

. W. Elite and wife of San Francisco ai
stopping at the Barker.-

A.

.

. C. Johnson and wife of Waterlown 01
registered at the Mlllard.

Deputy City Treasurer Saunders has rt
turned from a vacation trip to the Big Her
country.-

A.

.
. L. Strong of Sedalla , Mo. , and S. I-

Seabrook of Topeka , Kan. , can be foun-
at the Barker.-

D.

.

. A. Rhoadea and wife and A. C. Lukt-
wlfp and child have taken permanent nuai-
ters at the Barker.-

E.

.
. W. Cooes of St. Louis , who has bee

in the city on businefa for a short perlc*

left last night for Chicago.
Chicago arrivals , at the Barker an

Eugene Batcrman , Ed Braddock , Georg-
Chaffln and W. M. Jennings.-

T.

.

. J. Scott and wife of Elmo , Mo. , wli
have been visiting friends In the city , lei
last night for Lead City , S. D.

Manager F. Graves and fourteen member
of the Detroit base ball team are makln
their headquarters at the Barker.-

E.

.

. O. Brandt , traveling auditor ot th
Burlington , left leet night for Kansas Cit
on bualnefs connected with the road.-

Mrs.

.

. George E. Stratmann and daughte
left Tuesday for Chicago to attend th
funeral of Mrs , Stratmann'o mother.

Frank Stewart , dining car Buperlntcnden-
of the Rock Island , who Ins been In th
city for several days , left last night fo
the east.

Gus Spencer and Leo Lathrop. Nebrank
City ; J. H. Erford , Lincoln ; R, Stewarl-
Dorchester ; H. M. GIflVj , Hastings , are slat
arrivals stoppingat the Barker.

Nebraskans at tbo hotels : James F.

Davis , Gibbon ; T. C. Cantwcll , Scotia ; J. >;

Paul , St. Paul ; T. J. Browafleld , Lincoln
D. A. Belcher. SargentVlllUm; Beichei
Taylor ; C. E. Fritzlen , Lincoln ; Edwar-
Updike , Harvard ; S. Klinguian , David Clt )
M. A. Ilartlngton , Hastings.-

W.

.

. H. Sutherland , for several years cler-
at the Paxton , has given up the pwltlo
and will travel for the Arbucklo Coffe
company , with headquarters In Omaha.
II , Andrews , formerly n clerk at the Pax-

ton , but who ban been spending the aum-
mer at Hot Springs , S. IX , will take his ol-

place. .

TIMES ARK SURELY BETTER

Indications AH Ow tlio Bast Point to

Steady Improvement.

SENATOR THURSTON ON THE SITUATION

Aflrr KlKlit .Moulin. Mttrtil In Ilir l'n
litMclitrnt A * itn-il Hint llrller-

Tlini' * Arc Ciitiilnir ( o
tin * ( 'iiiuilr- .

Senator John M. Tluirolon , aooompinlcd-
by his wife , returned home ycHlerday , after

ti absence of ucarl ) rlRlii nuinthi. a large
portion of the time being psnM-d In nlllcUt-
dutliK In Waih'ORtnn. Upon leaving the
capltnl a tnrtnlshl ago , Seiutnr nnd Mr* .

Tliurttlon took an extended trip through the
New England tlatw and had an ixcrlltnt-
npiiurtunlty ol viewing tlio return of prot-
petlty

-

umlrr the iu w admlnUilrallon. Men-
treat , Qliclitc and Toronto , CanidR , wt re alao-

Vlflltl'd. .

In reviewing the trip Senator ThurMrm-
nald : "TheirIs no ourntlnn Milt what ( ho
country I.' nti-adlly on the Improve. The
moat ilitii8i nlhorlti-H cannot hut admit thin.-

Tliey
.

inu.1 only thr testimony of their own
eyitt to provo the ntateinutit. From ob-

ficrvatlons
-

in New Yolk City , lloalon and
( itlii-r eastern ccutcm I hould hiy: that the
demand fur labor alone h.i * ItitTiancd within
tile last sixty ilajs over in per cent. Thl-
ll due to n multitude of cauncs. chief ot
which Is the rrlurn of confidence In money
iiKiltcrfi.V hcur no mute talk of the
stringency of the money iiMiUrt. or of tlio
gold reserve. They MCCIII to lake care of-

lliciraelrcs. . There 1 plenty of money In

the country to net afloat new etiU-rprtam ,

and them linn ahvaj been through the hard-
est

¬

of the limit ?.

FAUTOIlIKil STAUT1NO Ul' .

"Kvcry lew days we heat of the starting
up of some of the New England factories
which were clcoed utder the Wilson blil.-

I

.

I think , however , that In nopect to the
woolen Industry , nome lime will ilopjo
before the prosperous llinea under (ormcr re-

publican
¬

admlniatrntliTis will return. Th !

IB due to UMJ tact thai when It became evi-

dent

¬

to the Importers that there would he a

charmIn the tariff , they laid In vast HtcKikn ,

and are handling them at the present time.-

It
.

will Hike a eoiMldcrable period for thU
stock to hccome exhausted. On th ! account
the home mllla will nut hu running full
force until the ilemecid for' their product
liccomm greater than at present. The for-

eign
¬

stock being once depleted , however ,

you will see every mill In New England run-

ning
¬

full time , for the present tariff la

approximately 20 per cent higher upon moit
woolen artlclt i than under the Cleveland
adm'alstration.-

"Our
.

own state has made a most excel-

lent
¬

showing during the last year , covering
the period up to July 1. The report sent out
by the mercantile agencies not long ago In

which It was shown that the state hud liqui-

dated

¬

J28000.UOO of ltd mortgage Indebted-

ness

¬

, ban placed It In a much better light
with the moneyed men of the cast. I think
there will he no trouble hereafter In nego-

tiating
¬

loans for western properties. There
Is a vast amount of It lying Idle In the
east which thepoaseirors are anxious to
have Invested-

."In
.

Washington. New York and Ucotoa
very little Is known of our great exposi-

tion

¬

which IH to transpire next year , but
I found It well advertised in the terri-

tory

¬

west of Ohio. The region covered hy

the vast transnisiralppl! valley appears to-

be well informed upon the subject , but east
of this there IB a good field for missionary
work. " _
SHNATOIl AI.I'K.V felJHSIS IIOIM3FCI-

TiilU * of Uie Cnttlr Trnll Ac-run * 1U-

lU'Mcrvlillim. .

Senator Allen returned yesterday from
his trip to Washington , and seemed -very ,

much pleased with the result of his cfforti-

In behalf of the cattle industry of this state.-

Ho

.

said : "I don't believe there is any ques-

tion

¬

but that the- cattle trail asked for from

the Department of the Interior will be-

granted. . The opening will have to b
accomplished through a treaty with tha
Indians , but with the consent of the depart-
ment

¬

for a basis to work upon thU will not
be dltflcult to obtain. A meeting has been
called for August 26 , on the reservation , at
which time the matter will be decided. It Is
not altogether Improbable that the depart-
ment

¬

will advise the Indians to make tha-
treaty. . There will be a small compensation
In it to them , which will pay the expanses
of having Indian police aeomnany the stock
along the trail to prevent the Indian cattla
from nrixlng with the others. The highest
rate charged , I think , for the use of these
trails , la 10 cents a head , and we may get
a better contract than that.-

"The
.

proposed trail will be wholly upo
the Rcaebud agency , and will be about olxtf
miles long and five miles wide. If establ-
ished.

¬

. It will bo marked by mounds along
the way. U Is estimated that It will tak
cattle about from four to five days to b
driven across the reservation. The southern
terminus of the trail will be near Cody , tbl-
jtate. . The country through which the trail
will pass Is well watered and lasy for tin
cattle to Journey over-

."I
.

also Interviewed the Agricultural depart-
ment

¬

with a view to having the force ot-
mlerrscoplsts at the South Omaha packing-
houses Increased , " added Senator Allen , "anil
obtained the piomtee that an cddltion of six
or seven of tueae oinctala would be put at
work at once. That will Increase the forsn-
to about fifteen , which U ample for the
present di.mands. "

The senator left for his home In itadlssa-
In the afternoon-

.IllHilly

.

of Mile. Cli-o il <- Mrroilo.-
Sllle.

.
. Clco de Merode U the most discussed

woman In Paris. The boulerardlers never
seem to tire of expatiating upon her beauty
of face and figure , of her marvelous dancing
and her conqucsu over kings and princes
and nobles. Lest winter he took the Prix
de Beautc , and her pictures sell more rap-
Idly

-
than any other* along the boulevards.

She Is a distinctly different type from the
usual Paris favorite. She Is slender ana
delicately formed , -with the face of a Ma-
donna

¬

, and great , sad , solemn eyes that
might belong to a nun , they are so demure.
This sort of thing Is. of course , a novelty ,
and accounts for the admiration of the
Parisians. When the young person rides la-
the Avenue des Acacias her carriage Is fol-
lowed

¬

by admiring eyes and her coatuma
the next day is described by the journals.
Like most Parlslennea , she has taken to
bicycling , but wears a very neat , modest
little skirt and a severe tailor bodice. ll.r:
mode of wearing her hair over her ears a la-

liottlcclll has been copied the world over,
but It Is becoming to very few. The re-
port

¬

once spread about the boulevards that
La Merode bad no cars , and co wore her
hair drawn down to cover the disfiguration.
Hut the next day in the Bols the beiutlful-
danscusu appeared with her hair drawn up ,
displaying the prettiest pair of llttlo piulc
ears Imaginable.

Wo are mnkliiK < cpi clal low prlcou on
the Kimball plnno just now low prlc

for casli low prkvs on the easy terms
we are noted for It don't make any
difference how low we make the i rle.-

on
.-

the Kltnlwll or how easy we make
the terms the Klmhull U the same al-

ways no ohenp , unreliable | iiMtruuien-
tbiit

- -
the same Kimhall that the great

musicians of the world endorse the
piano that 1ms an absolute guarantee
of the maker and Keller attached to each
Instrument that's the kind of a piano
you want , Isn't It ? When the price ia
the lowest of any hlfjh grailc instrument
mado-as low as some that are not high
grade.

A. HOSPE.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.


